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"KEEN CUTTER"

i

Pocket Cutlery Warranted.

We have just received a very large
stock of

Keen, Cutfer
Pockst Cutlery. Prices from oc to 51.23

They ar hand hammered, made of the
highest grade oE Hteel. If you want a

tirst class Pocket Kuif at a reasonable

price.call at our store west sidoof square

and bur the

"Keen Cutter." I

T. L. PRICE. Hardware

Oregon, Missouri.

Phon CO.

NEW TAILOR SHOP,

J. H. KNOTIi

Oregon, Mo.

Mr. Knotli has opened up his shop in
the building, one door wot of Kreek
Bros., Store. lie solicits jour trad,
guaranteeing satisfaction in even par-

ticular.

BEflTON'S
Xo.

did dwelling other out

mg. li in CliUfhoH
acre.

Xo. i. Four acres well in

:o."s. 81 aliout miles
FineUu.i. Price, tS.'XX).

Xo. SO acre? of rough land alniiit

i - Mrs. M. E. Stia.. v,s n tit Joseph
visitor, this week.

Services lit Wo-nlviii-e rvibbath af--'

ternoot at 3:30 oYi-je- b.t Rev. II. A.
Sawyers

- Elder Maupin wid hold at
the Uniou school house n-- tr Sunday

J morning and at cuing--

- - Murray & Bucher arc r- - . ready to
wait on you nd roplai--e h!i if l.tit years

j winter killed uk.ol; in' of charge.
Fine Earl Ohio mid Enrt Evart

-J potatoes; for sale. Cab mi George
Patterson, !iii"s east of Orsgon.

j

i - Joneph Kreuer. of Atchison i;ounty,
j has come buck to old Hoi md has

rented a farm in Forbes tovi snip.
--jnuifi yv. unuer is ikv running

tht? Forest City lumber busim ?.taii alone,
having purchased the J. R. V. .!Hon in-
terest.

The -, of this city are
making arrangements to celebrate the
3lst anniversary of the foundim: of that
order, April 2Gth.

Mrs. May Belden-Curr- v lift this
week Chicago, where sue vill join
her husband, who has a j iMtion there,
and where they will prohablt Io,atu per-
manently.

Jumps, for mn ynra the
Ir.W of the Xe IInmirUer Demo-
cracy, '.ws last week chosen a delegate
to the Kepublichn national cocveDton
aid will vote fur M:KinI for president.

Our school under the management
of Miss Mattie Morris. closed Kridav.
Quite a number of visitors in thp after
noon who were entertained by recita-
tions, dialogues, songs, etc. This is the
third year in succession that Mis Mor
ris has taught in this district, -- r .l'more
Jjever. Marion c rretfponuetj.

-- Tho passengers i.j apuilnipn sleeper
on the south bound pansouijer train, on
the K. C. St. Joseph and Coun.il Bluff
railroad, were held up by one lone high-
wayman, near Hamburg, Iowa, Friday
fight of last week. March 2.1. l!XiO some
5600 in cash was secured and h large
number of watches, and other valuables
were secured.

The revival at (he Christian church
naring the c!o-- of the 3rd week.

There have been 12 additions, six of
this'? by baptism. Todaj tho evangelist
:a in MaryuIIo attending a meeting of
the Missionary Hoard, and as he can not
return in time for services to night.
Elder Maupin will preach Thero is a
good interest, and a good attendance.
The meetings will continue over Sunday
ar.i possibly all next week.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
We now have the latest patterns and

largest stock of wall paper iu Holt coun-
ty. Call and see before purchasing.

T. S. IIi-vdr- Son.

- It was discovered Saturday of last
week, that a sis year-ol- d child of A. M.
Campbell, in Maryville, had the small
pox, and the board of health ordered the
homes of Mr. Campbell and five other
persons who have been avjiosed by eon-ta-

with her to be quarantined." This
makes three caseB Maryville has now,
besides one a few miles north It is
still believed sufficient precautious have
own taken to prevent the furtner spread
of the contagion.

DENTIST

j. c wrap.
East Side Square,
Powell Building.

OKEGOX. MlSSOI'lil.

Olliee Hours: S.t to IT '95 a. m. 1:00
to 5:00 p. m.

--When the present war in South
Africa is ended, as it is supposed it will,
in the subjugation of the Bors, the
Burlington ofticiala anticipate that thau-sand- s

of tho people of the Transvaal will
be as desirous of getting away from Eng-
lish rulo as they were vvIipii they went
into the African wilderness There is
no place in Africa for them to go and
the road is preparing to s.'itil agents to
that country to induce them to coma to
this country and settle iu tho undeve-
loped portions and engage iu stock rais-
ing or farming. Thet are ionfidciit of
semiring several thousand of theso in
dustrious and frugal peop!

Sixty nice years ago March 22d,
thi-r- e cams a bright bab bov to a Vir-
ginia home, located in LoutVu county.
Hegiew and was named Johr. and in
due time everybody in the neighborhood
called hiui John Inghram. lie is now
one of Oregon's most highly honored
Chrifctian citizens. On the occasion of
hi birthday on Thursday of last week,
sonv friend or friends left ni his home a
hnudsjii'.H rocker. John lias been taxing
h's witu to ahertam from whence it
came-- but thus far hr has And
what still surprises our old friend is,
that thero is a woman eve' u that neigh-
borhood that can kup a sioret How-

ever John tells us to tell the donors that
he greatly appreciates tlu-i- r token of re-

membrance, but the love and esteem of
the giver or givers, be appu-'iate- s the
mrxM, and trusts that their .tas maybe
mam.happ anil prosperous

Dress-Cutti- ng School.
Mrs. Stiue wishes to s;iv to ttiuhS

in h r svstem of milting and
making, should improve the opportuni
ties ohered at the scnoel. as she eX'
ieets to movn tii Mait'and ' r ublic
sirhfol clorHt..

G0F(flER.
Splen- -

orchard, all in r dUvation at.d under

plaee.scnom nine, in v. m jjdi

thu Murray neigliDomooo. gtK'nl home

maiu pub- -

ras Xo

f Forest City, about all in . ukh.Uion.

14 ti'es 'oiither.st of Ouron l'rice,

Here Is Some of My Real Estate Bargains. Viz.:
i . , 5. r c miio nnriti i t On-i'ii- n nn the mam rnb'ie roa.l

ami buildings, good
fenct. Will e!l th( tiorin iu aione or uiviom inio ' ju-- nr u-- - -

'""xo i 1W1 a.i.-s- t miles Foiithwet of Oregon. Verj good ho'i-- - '..rn and
other out buildings, roung orchard of boveral hundred lrt-- 8. just g. - t .i iiito bar

cultivat tlie

improved

services

for

fnroniv$rW. Dwelling alone worth that
No. 5 llCi acres lietwoen Oregon and ForeM City adjoining :;if

lie road. Good orchard. Price, S.V) per acre.
Xo 7. 40 acres mile nouth of Forbe.--. ."0 in cultivation. i0 lii

i.,,;i,l:.i.. 4 trnn.1 4ft. l'ricp A'tn hit ni"-- A bargain here.
acres poiith .

9.

of

$1 UK) Part of it cleared.
Xo. 10. 7S neres mile outheasl of Ft.rest C'itj. Oood rich Hnd, well

fenced, good orchard and about .'! acre, in small fruit, for sale al a bargain or for

rntN.. 11. fn acres three miles southeast of Kortescue. One or the licest wheat
and corn farms in Northwest Missouri, i'r . S12.Vy if sold soon.

Xo. 12. 75 acres of good bottom l.md 8 u ies south of Oregon at 20 per acre.
Some cloared.!balancc timber.

No. 13. SO acres of button land adjmt mi: Napier on the east at si-- i v acre.
Ml lnder fenc and in gnuw.

V i .14. A general stock of itierehnmlif s'ne building and t'wbing witn
oxl tnde Tor sale. Bust of realms for --,. lliug. It w ili pay ou to i::re-ign- ta this

" j ,,w have one 0 acre farm with good house i ri.t. See me tu-'- p.

Real Estate and Insurance.

OREGON, : MISSOURI.

i Elijah Rowlett and Ed Kuealp. of
j Maitland, were down last week, locking
after business interests.

j Just think of it! Holt county po
j p! can get a good square meal at llote

Woodland for only 25 cents.
Fred Secman and wife are visiting

n Cf T.cl, U t .1.. ..."
Fred and daughter, Mrs. Annie Carder.

J For the best grades of native lum
! ber, call at Phil Schlotzhauer's mill
i three miles south of Foret City on th
I Banks land.

Mrs. Alex. VanBuskirk has returned
from St. Joseph where she was under
medical care. She comes home greatly
improved we are glad to hear.

Mrs. Emma Bever and daughter,
Allene, '.vho have been visiting her par-
ents here, E. P. Hostetter and wife, for
several days, returned home last week.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
hold their regular "Coffee" at the resi
dencc of Mrs. Samuel Davidson, this
Friday afternoon, March 30. EvervboiK
invited.

You can buy the finest home grown
budded peach trees. Champion. Flberta
and all other choice varieties of Murray
& Bucher, at their tree jard in Oregon
at 6, 8 and 10 cents each!

George Gelvin and Dan Fuhrman
are making all arrangements for the
erection of a handsome residences this
spring on their farms east of this city.
The contracts have not yol been let.

An extra fine selection of Watches
Rings. Sterling Silver Novelties and
everything needed in the Jewelry line al

Cakkv E. Bunkf.kV.
Oregon, Mo.

T. C. Dungan, S F. O'Fallon. and
Bont Vandever.havo returned from Linn
county, where they each purchased a
calf or the red polled stock from Un-
celebrated Duncan herd of Brown
ing.

Uncle John McKissickandMrs. Will
McKissick, have returned. Will will fol-
low iu a few days. They, like Uncln
Davy Foster, come back, fully convinced
that there is no placo like Old Holt
county.

James Todd editor of the Nodaway
Democrat wants tho Democratic nomi-
nation for state senator from this di-
strict. Gosh, what an improvement this
would be over tho present one from this
district.

-- Owing to bad weather, the M W. A. I

meeting ot last Tuesday evening was
not very largely attended. Four candid-
ates were present and received the first
degree of Woodcraft. The next meeting
will be held on the second Tuesday of
April.

--Tne Craig Courier-Democr- has
ceased to be a member of the corpora-
tion gang, and its managers have leased
the plant to a Mr. Kautzman, a gentle
man from Xebraska, who becomes the
sole editor and manager or the paper
this week.

M. H. Soper, who was recorder of
deeds for Holt county for 187S-D- , filling
the vacancy caused by the mysterious
disappearance of Wm. F. Taylor, is an
alternate to the national Republican
convention from the first Kansas Con
gressional district.

The Ladies Aid society of the Chris
tian church will hold its annual "Good
Friday" sale of bonnets," aprons, sofa
pillows, baby bibs, bags of all kinds, and
also n lot of fancy articles. We ask our
friends to give us a call. The nlace of
sale will be announced next week.

The following letters and pickage
remain unclaimed in the postollico al
Oregon, Mo., for the week ending March
.10, 1000: Mrs. Emaline Ellison, John J

Gutherie, Mrs. Viola Gutherie, James P. ,

t... i.l . t. : i ,,.
iu;uuiU9, imam iiui:, nun .luilll
Stowc, Mrs. Lend (package) Wlim
calling for any article in the above list,
please say it was "advertised " Office
hours from 7:30 a in., to 7:30 p. m.

Thomas Curry, 1. M.

The Burlington is now having built
seven buffet smoking and library cars of
a design altogether new. The new cars
will be about fieventy feet long and will
have, in addition to a commodious loung-
ing apartment, eight sleeping sections.
Tho cars will be placed in the rearof Bur-
lington trains. They will have unusually
wide windows, an observation platform.
sofas and easy chairs. The cost is about
810,000 each. They are intended for use
between Denver and Chicago, and are to
be delivered on May 1.

Up to 1890 the British were
ahead of all countries in the production
of iron. In that year beat them by 1,--
.K),lXX) tons, and retained its position in
the lead till 1P94 when Great Brittain
surpassed this country by about 8X).000
tons. Id 1895 America was ahead a lit-

tle more than 1,700,1X10 tons: in ISM
Great Brittain was ahead 30,000 tons,
but sino: then though gaining rapidly
she has dropped far behind the Yankee
nation. In 1899 tho production in the
United States reached 13,020,703 tons
and in Great Brittain 9,500.000 tons.

MiM Mary Combs, daughter of John
J. Combs, was born October 1, 1879, and
died in St. Louis, Mo., March 10, 19C0.
Tho remains were brought here for bur-
ial. Funeral services were held in the
Christian church, conducted by Elder
Walston. Interment in the Xew Liberty
cemetery. She was a member of the
Missionary Baptist church for a num-
ber of years and lived an exemplary life.
Ithas been the misfortune of this lady
to Intra been sick for a number ofyears,
and lately went to St. Louis, where sho
died under treatment. She leaves many
bereaved relatives and a host of sym-
pathizing friends to mourn, but they
have the consolation of eventually meet-
ing her iu a fairer world if they pattern
their lives after hers. - Craig Courier.

E. C. Xuzum's bank, known as The
Bank of White Cloud, closed its doors
voluntarily on March 1, having decided
to quit business. 'I he depositors will be
paid in full. Geo Xuzum will be found
in the bank's oflice for the next two
weeks, when he will leave for tho west
to engage in railroad grading by con-trac- '.

He has not fully decided just
where he will put his fon-- to work at
present, though it will be near Fort
Laramie. Mr. Xuzum expects to ship
out a crew of men with their families
and teams about April 1. He will also
establish a commissary store for the
benefit of the workm-n- . Mr. Xuzum
sajs it will probably require five years
to build the new road to the coast, and
his present intention is to stay with it
until it is completed. He will return
next fall to spend the winter months
with his familv. White Cloud (Kas.,)
Globe.

Why Not
Get the benefit of the

McKinley Good Times.
Go to

PETREE JJRQS
and change your 8 per cent loan to

5 per cent.

lettuce, onions, radishes and
flov.-er- s at J. N. Zachman Oo's.

Miss Lucy Buntz was out to New
Point last week on a visit with relatives
and friends.

Ladies, take instructions at the
Dress-Cuttin- i: school, and learn how to
nittiie oiir own Piaster gown.

E. S iuer is now ready to receive or
ders for trimmingyour trees, fruit, orna-
mental or shade, your grape vines, and
other business along this line. Call on
him at hi- - rooms over Thk Sentinkl
oflice, or loave orders at the jiostoflice.

Tut

Hungry

Feeling

When you have it you don't
want it. When you don't

have it you want it. This

may seem strange , but
nevertheless its true, our

choice Fresh Groceries first

create that hungry feeling

and then satisfy it.

Besides this we can show

you that the more money

jou spend with ns the more I
you save.

No better goods than wo

bangle can be obtained,

clean, palatable goods is our

hobby.

Rnng us jour Eggs, But

ter and Poultry.

Orders Solicited. Free
and prompt delivery.

Phone 04.

Geo. F. Seenian
THK GKOCKIi,

( Mo.

We are now
line of

Wanted -- A girl for general house-
work. Call on Mrs. J. C. Fitts, Oregon,
Mo.

FouSamc A choice young team,
olds. Write, or call on J. Watson.

Oregon. Mo.

Ladies don't fail to see the dis-
play of tine Jiats at Barlxiur A Kenno n.
March 30 and 31st.

Fine Watch, Clock and Jewelry re-

pairing. Cakkit E. Bunker.
Oregon, Ma

Don't fail to see Murray & Bucher's
immense stock of trees before placing
yourorders with irresponsible tree agents
elling for foreign nurseries.

Carson, of the poor
farm, his wife and daughter, are all down
with the grippo in its worse form. Sei-bur- n

has both his hands full.
-- Rev. Henry Crampton has returned

from his two weeks absence attending
conference and visiting relatives and
friends. We are all glad to see him back
again.

- L. Dick, who lives in Holt county,
had the misfortune to get one of his legs
broken by having a log roll on it Dr.
McClana'han is waiting on him. - Fill
more Lever

Remember that tho Holt County
Nuisery Yards, in the northeast side of
Oregon are now open for busiuesH. They
contain one hundred thousand choice
fruit trees, evergreens, shrubs, vines and
berrv nlants, all perfectly sound and
healthy. Don't fail to see this slock.

The craduatinsr class of our High
school for 1900, is composed of Arthur
Callow. Edith Dungan, Ora Brinson,
Mart Hibbard, Maude Noland, and Cora
Young. Th commencement exercises
will be held Thursday evening, April
19th.

Miss Ethel Welty, the accomplished
daughter of our fellow-citize- after her
return from tne world a lair in Tans,
where she will no with her father and
mother, starting about Juno 1, will enter
Vassar College, some time this fall Sep-
tember, likely.

Mrs. J. B. Chappelear, of Forbes
township, had her left arm broken be-

tween the elbow and wrist, Mch. 23, by
being thrown from a spring wagon. Drs.
Bullock and KIopp were called, who re-

duced tho fracture, and she is now rest-
ing easily. It was a compound fracture.

Married at the home of James M.
Wickersham by justice Wm. Kaucher,
on the 27th day of March 1900, Elmer
Wickersham of Maitland, Mo., nnd Miss
Omie Shooyer, of Graham, Mo.. The
groom is well known in this community
havinir lived hen a number of years
before locating in Maitland. The young
couple remained in town with Elmer'a
mother and brother until Wednesday
evening, wIipo they returned to Mait-

land. They liHve arranged to make their
future home near Phelps in Atchison
county.

New Wall Paper, Fine Wall
Paper, Cheap Wall Paper.

Wo can sull you cheaper than any one
can sell you by sample Call and see us
and wo can prove it to you.

T.S. HiNDE.v Sox.

C. G. Jesse, who killed Editor Frank
Griflin, nnd is now in the Nodaway coun-
ty jail waiting to bo taken to Jefferson
City to serve two years in prison, is the
object of more sympathy just now than
ho has ever been before. Friday night
of last week, March 21, 1900, a tejephone
message was sent him that his little
daughter. Tot. aged nliout ten years was

!ding at Mound City. An effort was
i tiiade to get Sheriff Collins to take the

prisoner tnher, but he thought it would
be assuming too much responsibility.
Saturday nft.-rnoo- another message
was sent announcing the death of the
child. Our keenest sympathy goes out
to Mrs. Jesse and her husband in this

. great sorrow that has come to them.

to show you an Elegant

,
The Spring Season

IS HERE, and so are our

New Spring Goods.

ready

Superintendent

Our line of Furnishing Goods, for both la-
dies and Gentlemen, is full and complete. We
bought before the advance in prices, conse-
quently our customers will pay no advance.
The best markets have been visited, and the
newest styles at lowest prices is tge result.

In Groceries, Canned Goods and anything
you need for the table, see us. See us and get
prices before you buy anything. We are

Headquarters for Bargains.

J. Si
oiEeiEGronsr,

Dress Goods,

Clothing,
Shoes, Hats,
Notions,&c.

WATSON CO.,
IMZISSOTTIEei:- -

R. S. KEEVES.

TTA
PURE LINEN

ill IIMIPnill itwmwmm

I inilllK-UVIIIL- .I J
We still hare

some af those

Ladies'

Wrappers.

Price,

$1 to $1.30

We are in shape to show you the
swellest line of Silks for Waists you
ever saw.

REMEMBER
wantAll Calicoes c
or aLL Muslin 5 c
thatA. C. A. Ticking VJKc
are

9-- 4 Bleachod Sheeting 20 c
prices

9-- 4 Unbleached Sheetiug....I8 c

Wash Silks .10 c
you.

SuitsLadies' Bonnets iictooOc
.5.'?.."i0Children's Bonnets 10c to UGc

of
elegant

See

Men's
that

line R. S.
Dress Shirts
that we Just
received. OREGON,

Tho Divide school will not give an
entertainment nt the close of the school,
as has been reported.

The finest lino of trimmed hats in
tho city will bo on exhibition at Barliour
& Kcnnon's March 30 and 31st.

The Denver Bakery is the place to
get ii square meal, 2."c; hot lunch, 15c.
Fresh oyfters on hand constantly.

Tho Bluff City literary society closed
last Friday evening. A good program
was rendered and was much enjoyed lij
all present

Mrs Will Hill and daughter, (Jiadts,
St. Joseph, are vi.iiting hi re, the

guests of her father and mother. - S.
Morgan and wife

jlt-- Wiltw Weave- - he
Pr. ' 'erisn pulpit in mir r t labt
S'lii i.iv . Hm'.giive our ins, nit-- t most
exceiit'i-- t sermone.

The home of John Lovelady in the
Bluff City district was destroyed by tiro
on tlie lith inst. The property was
owned by Philip Schlotzhauer.

Mrs. Jack McFaddcn. colored, went
to the Sister's hospital of St. Joseph, on
Tuesday or this week, where she will
undergo an operation for tumor.

Elder Hardman, ot Xew Point, came
in Sunday, and enjoyed the revival meet-
ings being held at the Christian church.
conducted by Elder Cottingham.

During the month of April ono
dress will bo taught free with a system
of Dress-Cutting- . Yours,

Stixe X-- Stixk.
Remember that you can buy Elberta,

Champion and other choice varieties of
home grown peach trees of Murray &,

Bucher at six, eight and ten cents each.
-- Tho W. C. T. U. will hold a parlor

meeting with Mrs. Kate Xorris, Wednes-
day afternoon, at 2'iO o'clock April 4th,
with Mrs Stevenson as leader. A moat
cordial invitation extended.

Do not buy your WALL PAPER
till you hare examined C. O. Proud's
stock largest stock most beautiful de-

signs ever brought to Oregon. Also house
paints, lead, oil, varnishes, &c.

Dr. G. Mejer, of Xew Point, reports
the arrival of a 10 pound boy at tho home
of Mr. Clint Smith, of Androw county.
All concerned doing as well as can bo
expected. This event occurred on Mch.
13th, 1900.

The silver medal contest held at tho
XickelPe Grove church last week, under
tho auspices of the W. C. T. U. of Xew
Point, was a most gratifying sucpiss in i

every particular, and the cordiality and i

interest shown by the people of the
Grave in the matter was an inspiration
to all. Much ability was shown on the
nart of each narticiiwnt. and indeed we
believe every one pn-sen- t was bettered
by having been there. The muie was
of a very high order and added much to
thu eieiiing'a pleasure. The silver miihil
was awarded to Mrs. Lena Botkin, of
Xew Point The music was furnished
by the Grovestring band, and the Misses
liershner, .Mr. Dolph and Mr. Beryl
ICunkel rend-re- d n charming quartette.

The farmers of this section or Mis-

souri arc pulling their plows from under
cover and rubbing the rust off for the
start of the agricultural year or 1!00.
Soon on every farm the plow hots will
be seen turning the furrows for the crop
season. The Tarm lioy. so to speak, is
the noblest Roman or them all. The
wealth and greatness of nations is large-- 1

Iv due to the furm Iwy. The farm is
where not only agricultural seeds arei
sown, but the seeds of honest life and!
good citizenship-go- od manhood and
womanhood are developed and brought
up to the highest standard. Tho farm
home is tho school house that has pro- - r
duced the nation's greatest statesmen !

and Napoleons of the business world.
There is an experience and knowledge
to be gained upon the rami that cannot .

bo had off the tields. The high and en ',

lightened citizenship the wonderful
progress and advancement of this nation
in material things is largely the wprk of
the American farm boy. Show us n j

nation of plotr boys and we will show
you where civilization is at its best. Of '

all the green spots upon this earth there
is none more green than on the farms of
Holt count v and Northwest Missouri..
The plow boy isj moving the world and
the Missouri plow boy is the hardest
pusher in the army.

Children's 1 landkerchiefs
from I lo lit

L dies' Handkerchiefs
from r to ."IV

Men's Handkerchiefs
blue or red . .Tie

Men's white hemmed
Handkerchiefs fe

Men's white hemmed
Linen Handkerchiefs 10c

Corsets.
We handle the W C.

C. for our $1.U0 corMt.
and we think we have

the best ."t)c Corset an
the market.

Comnletc line of Spring Shoes and
Oxfords now in and ready for inspec-

tion. Wo hava the best Sl-- Oxford
on earth.

Don't forget if

a new spring

new pair of 1

you
Suit

'ants.

we have them and

in shape to make you

that will interest

We have Mi-n'- s

any price from

to iJlli.C--

KEEVES,

(

IP--;

j; ;

We hav e
a better Hue
of Pi o w
Shoes this
spring than
ever.

Go to J. X. Zachman': for all kinds
of early vegetables plants. Mso tlowars
and Hower plants.

A. I!. Appleuiui who received
stroke of paralvsis on the Stli inst , is
now reported as some better.

The Journal is responsible for the
statement that plans and specifications
have ben prepared for the erection of
Forest City's public hall, and bids are
invited which will be opened Anl '2d if
lofsibli.

GROCERIES
We want to sell you

are some of our prices:

OREGON,
Phone.

lb

MISSOURI.

strong , Durable ,

EST TRAINS
j Nebraska, Colorado,

Montana, Black Hills,

.Utah, California,
Puget Sound,

Chicago and St. Louis,

VESTIBUIED THROUGH TRAINS,

SLEEPERS, CARS,

CHAIR CARS OS'S?).
fl HOT MARSHALL. 3.v.Pis.TST0SEPH.M0

i J WAI ID ELLIOTT, OENX WGH., ST. JOSEPH. MO
W. WAKELCV.GEN-- PASS. AO!.. ST. LOUIS. MO

VIXE HOYEV, Agent,
Forest City, Mo.

Reduced Bates.
The Burlington's special round triD

rates will be in effect at Forest Citv a
follows:
Special one way rates to Seattle,

1 acoma.Port land and Xnrtb wet-2f- l

Sau Francisco and California com
mon iMints 32 50
For further particulars address or

ill on John DkWitt. D.P.A.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

. W. Wakkly, C. P. A., St. Louis, Mr
Vine Hovkv, A., Forest City, Mo.

Homeseekcr's Excursions.
KtilKining are dates on which tickets

ill In Mild owr the Burlington Route:
Tuesday. Ann! 3. nnd Tuesday. Anril

17. These- - tickets will be sold for all
.:iiits Sojtii, Wnfrt and Northwest for

One F.rst ('la-- a Fare, plus 82.00. Return
linn. 11 d;iis from date of sale.

Ji.iix Dr.WiTT, D. P. A.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

L. W. Wakki.v, (i, p. A., St. Louis, Mo.
Vixi. Hot kv, A., Forest City, Mo.

See Medallion Portraits, Celoron
Panel., new enlargements, buttons for
Holidays at Zook's gallery.

U are sorry to learn of the serious
illness of Professor Crosen's wife. Wo
h ipe for her speedy recovery.

Judge Lieper has rscently sold a
large quantity of walnut logs for export.
They will be shipped to England and
France.

- I am ready to auction your sales.
Terms, reasonable. Orders will receive
prompt attention. Call at my placo, G

miles east of Oregon, or address me at
Oregon, Mo. M. H. Wright.

Ladies of Forest City are invited to
all at Boyd's hotel, Saturday, April 7th,

at '2::'i o'clock, to examine the Square
Inch Tailor System, ns taught by Stine
A Stine. of Oregon. To the first ten
p i;nls. one tree dress will be taught.

I
your Groceries, Here

..5 cts
.G5 cts

.$1.00

.1.05
$1.00
75 cts

5 cts

MISSOURI.

Draft.

MISSOURI,

Good Rice, per pound
Good Corn, per dozen

No label, no box, every can guaranteed.
Golden Belt Flour, per sack
Peacock Flour, per sack

(Best on earth.)
Patent Peerless Flour, per sack
Straight Grade Flour, per sack
One Pound Package Soda (a good one)
One Pound Plug Dragoon Tobacco 35 cts
Fedora Soap, two cake.s for 5 cts
One P.ushel Feed Haskei. 10 cts
One Pound Can Good Salmon 10 cts

Buy your Garden Seed of us we will save
you money.

Orders Solicited. Goods Delivered.

Agent for Woolf Bros. Laundry Co.

Lewis I. Moore,

Our line of Cultivators are up-to-dat- e..

Light

DINING

Manufactured by

Molioe. Grand Detour, Case.

Our Prices Are Very Reasonable.

Schulte Bros.,
OREGON,


